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SMALL BOY'S DBEAM
Manufacturers of liquefied 

petroleum gases have their eyes 
on 13 million rural homes in 
this country which lack auto 
matic cooking facilities. Can it 
be that the day, will come when 
"Willle, have you cut that kindl 
ing?" no longer will be heard 
in this broad land?
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The 73,280 people receiving 
aid as needy aged in Los An- 
gclcs county got an average- of 
$48.16 during May, California 
Taxpayers'   association said to 
day. Aid to the needy aged in 
the county during the one 
month totalled $3,529,014, with 
$1,440,522 coming from the fed 
eral government, $1,740,843 from 
the state, and $347,660 from the

"Average aid for the 161,523 
>eople receiving old age assist 
ance in California during May, 
1946, was $47.56. Total aid paid 
during the single month In Cali 
fornia was $7,682,732, financed 
$3,160,398 from the fedpral gov- 

rnmcnt, $3,77L457 from the 
Late, and $750,877 from the 
ountics.
Over the nation as a whole, 

2,071,086 nfiedy aged people re 
ceived an average of $31.32 per 
person for March, 1946, the lat 
est month for which nationwide 
data are available. Total pay 
ments were $64,875,772 ' for old 
age assistance for March, the 
association found.

EUROPE NEEDS AUTQS
Europe is frantic for cars and 

trucks, the Netherlands, for ex 
ample-, "having only 30,000 todax 
as compared with 100,000 before 
the war.   . .

EVERY WEDNESDAY
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fttJEKN—. ...
McCarthy was the Judges 
choice for Queen of the. Ju^ 
bliee regatta in Tacoma, 
Wash. She rule<J during ft 
| 10-day celebration

Sixty-Six Percept

Reports Aetivities At Year's End
The Torrance District Welfare- 'over from trip Inglewpod district 
ouricll celebrates Its second an- on Monday and* Wednesday aft« 
(versary this month. Its mem- ernoons.
>rship from, Qardcna, Lomlta Two groups of boys meeting 
id Torranqc has held eight at Tqrranqe high, have a weekly 
icctings this year. attendance of 40. Lomlta has 
Since last June, the Welfare one group with a weekly attend 

.formation Service talked to «£ 04 V^**^ 1& 
L72 persons on the phone and.  the swlmmiSg mcet, all day 
lad, visits from 180. Out of this fiesta at Griffith Park', ana 
lumber, 116 were glvert. infqr- track meet the suinrncr pro- 
latipri, 70 were referred to pun- Bra. metnRhaslzes camping at 

c agencies. 102 to Cpmrnupity ^^yfj^ 
Jhest agencies, 7 to private non- at Torrance high have a weekly 
Jhest agencies, and 57 were dl- attendance of 40, Lomlta   has 
reeled to other resources,- '(one group with a weekly at: 

  .  ,_ l tendance of 40. AD. bojrs are 
ivlted to city-wide events like, 
in swimming meet, all day fles- 
i at Griffith Park and trapfc 
iieet. The summer program em- 
ihasizes camping at the three 
irge camps.
Camp Fire Girls arc just get-

icrrjwrs. fig started. Torrance has two 
Tartar Town, Y.M.C.A. super- well established Camp Fire 

vised" Youth Canteen serving groups and two Blue Bird 
teen-agers In Torrance, Lomita, groups. Several other, clubs are 
Harbor Hills area for the past being formed. 
IB months, has a membership Salvation Army, Family Wel 

i totaling more than 420, with fare Department, is opening its 
;27,600 attending sessions. A vacation carrip for mothers, arid 
mayor and commissioners oper- children under 12, this month, 
ate their own programs. Useful services 'during the 

Hi-Y clubs in Torrance High, past year have been overnight 
Narbonne high, Redonjo Beach and weekend housing, financial 
Union High, are how active, aid until the first pay check. 
IThese leadership clubs follow a Family counselling to veterans 
4rfoM program of mental, spirit- has been helpful, according to 
ial and service growth. Discus- the Veterans' Service Center, 
lions, speakers, trips," athletic Catholic Welfare Bureau, Fam- 

  - - ...,,__ __i iiw Welfare Department, reports 
at Its new cases during the 
ar were classified as follows: 
.7 percent health needs, 16.6 
ircent domestic problems, -16.8 
ircent housing nroblems. 11.2

Chief Issues 
Warm Weather T« Be Host To 

Elks Parley

CARXJO VESSJOfl
New dlcsd-powore^ shaUjpw- 

ft cargo. vessel* of. 2,7*1 tans 
re designed.-so they wity o^«r- 
tc both In the ocean and In 

With WOO tons

The Vislstlng Nurse Assocla: 
pn averaged 100 visits per 
ionth In this district. About 

14% of the visits are frc§ ana 
.1% part pay.

The Torrance Y.M.C.A. is 1£ 
.months old, with 2W sustaining 
members and over 660 youth-

programs, Social activities am 
service, projects are media fo 
club expression. , , 

Team activities Included 
successful "Y" Church Basket 
ball League and a Hi-Y Inter 
Club Athletic League. This sum 
mer a Church Girls' League am

Warm weather, dry grass and 
contributing elements have 
caused a new. fire warning to 
be'voiced by Fire Chief J. E. 
McMastcr. 

He said:
"Look around for danger 

spots. Dry weeds near buildings 
arc a hazard. Careless storage 
of oil- and gasoline Is dangerous 
and an invitation to trouble. 
Accumulations of waste mater 
ials are always potential start- 
 Ing places for a flre.

"Grass, wood fences, wooden 
buildings, the home everything 
is becoming dry. Take every 
possible precaution," he. urges.

"Clean up. Check electric wlr 
Ing. Have fire extinguishers 
ready. Don't have to go find 
the hose after the fire starts. 
Have it attached so that a turn 
'of the valve win give you 
water."'

religious problems, 11.2 
Ions, 8.5 per

Last Call Issued 
On Sale Of Dow 
Plant In City

Last, can for offers from 
Southland industry to, buy or 
lease a $12,000,000 6hemical plan* 
capable of turning put vital ma 
teriais for synthetic rubber or 
plastics production, was issued 
today by the War Assets AoV 
ministration, which set 11:00 a 
im., July 30, as the final dead 
'line for bids.

According to Cecil de Wolf 
WAA regional director for real 
property, the 105-acre plant, site, 
with its 26 buildings packed

Seventy-six percent of the 
firms surveyed by the Los An 
geles Chamber Of Commerce re 
ported no change In prices since 
the lapse of the OPA, chamber 
officials declared yesterday.

Questioned; were purchas 
ing agents and buying offices 
for 600. major chain stores and 
large department stores In the 
metropolitan area.

Seventeen percent of the firms 
indicated prices have risen 11 
percent, while one percent .de 
clared their prices were lower. 
An additional three percent said 
the- ..-'-...

the extent of former subsidy 
payiients.

Another three percent of the fir " " ' ""'"" " 

hit
had __ . 
the month of June.

in operation. u,,.. ".-.. serves the district as a wnoie.
business men's volleyball is an- ^^ Q{ Jtg applicatlons were fpr
other supervised service. placement of children and half

Camp for boys la to area P™ otcctjon Oj cnlldrcn ln
sdrved 60 campers '^t summer, «£ P

: Thls year 140 boys, and 25 lead 
ers wjtt attend   Camp Rotind 
IKjaAWQ'.Aujg.Ust WJ \pder the
 dliieoSron..OJf the Torrance '*"
* the developing of volunteer 
leadershjp being through board 
.service, club leaders, camp cpun- 
selprship and cpmmunity youth 
activities is a cpnstant prpgranj 
activity.

Family Service 
Sixty-six cases have been ac 

tive with Family Serylce dur- 
1ns the past year, 'from June 
1, 1946 to June 1, 1946. Many 
of these cases present problems 
between -parent and child and 
require long and intensive treat 
ment. Other types of cases re 
quiring long term service are: 
problems o£ child protection, 
marital conflict, and sphool a,d 
justmcnt.

During the past year many 
new families have come intr 
the community, and there hav 
been problems of adjustment 
such as finding housing an

Frequent, fhrfffy 
intercommunity bus service

DEPARTURES DAILY PROM

TORRANCE
The many friendly comments heard d^ily about 
Greyhound service make it a pleasure for Grey 
hound to give your community the kind of top- 
notch highway transportation you now enjoy.

Greyhound's numerous, well-timed schedules 
bring you and your neighbor communities closer 
together for both business and pleasure, provid 
ing convenient, low-cost travel unequalled by any 
other form of transportation.

Ask your local agent for the latest Greyhound 
"pocket time-table" showing complete list of 
departure timei.

laid off from work and havin. 
to return to. housework and th 
care pf chijdren. '

Bureau of Public Assistan 
or "the county,'! as It is gei 

known, sends a

Los Angeles Elks Lodge No. 
has accepted a request by 
California Elks Association 

w be host to the annual state 
Elks convention here for the 
second successive year, it was 
announced yesterday by Judge 
irthur Guerln, exalted ruler 6t 
ic lodge.
Slated for Sept. 25 to 27, the 

.convention is expected to at 
tract more than 5,000 Elks from 
all sections of the state.

Originally scheduled for Del 
Monte hotel in -Montercy this 
,rear, the convention was 
switched to' Los Angeles .when 
the Navy failed to return the 
lOtthern "resort to private own 
 rship, Horace Wisely, presided 

' the association reported. 
Wisely pointed out' that thi 

..jvitatloh was extended to Los 
Angeles following a canvass o 
other prospective-northern Cal 
fornia sites at which housin 
was found to be inadequate 
Los Angeles will be able to ac 
commodate the delegates be 
cause of hotel facilities operate'

FARM DEATHS.
Farm resident deaths from a 

jiderits Increased S percent I 
1945 as compared with 1944, th 
National Safety Council reports

ivers.. , .
. new ahjps. have a draft- o| \
inly eight 'feet v  *

—FOX TROT —
 RHWIBA -SAMBA,

 TANGO

 JJTTWBUS
 New Yorker  Balbo* 
.-AD>.'M*» in, A« Groups

5 tw«?ns $4

9 t

 ir own homes.
The. Social Action Department, 
ilch provides' the worker for 
f Pue'blo, ftcorrB. theSfe clubs 
long the Mexicans: Teen Age 
ib, 60 enrolled; Lucky Stars
  girls 8-13, 24 enrolled, Fly- 

ng Tigers for boys 8-12 years, 
7 enrolled; High School Qlrls 
:iass, 10 ennaled; Handcraft 
lass for boys and girls, 23 en 

 ofled. . ,
There are 708 girls cnrolle4 In 

14 Girl Scout and Brownie pr- 
tanlzations In tlie area served 
, the center.
There are 768 Boy Scouts, 
ubs a,nd Senior Scouts In the 
) organizations in this area. 
Workers schedules arc: 
Monday, Family Service 9:00 
m. to 5;00, p.m. tiureaw of 

Public Assistance 1:00 p.nj. to

'Tuesday, Catholic Welfare Bu 
reau, 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday, Family Service 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Bureau of

and other'cbmplex gadgelS eaf- 
able o£ amazing chemical wiz 
ardry, has great possibilities 
for post-war plastics production 
and, "ought to, be kqpt as a 
permanent keystone of Southern 
California.'? industrial future.' 

. Lgcat'ed'at Toiirarice, the plant 
was operated during the war by 
.Dow Chemical Company, the 
styrenp it produced played a 
key part in the synthetic rub 
ber program. Inquiries should 
be made tp the WAA real prop 
erty division, llth floor, 215 W. 
Fifth St., Los Angeles. Tele 
phone Michigan 9651.

such as finding housing aria a.vu a.ui. tv <-.«» r. . __, 
employment. The war's end has .Public Assistance 1:00 to 4:00
 tjnjnght cases of veterans re- p.m.
turning to a changed home and Thursday, Girl S«outs, (morn
a family with changed attitudes,
casee of wives having to arjjust
to a returned husband, some-
imes   to a husband who will
lot return. Instead of problems

_^ xinily Service 9:00 
n. to ?:6o p.m. 
Y.M.C.A. and Boy Scouts ev

ict return, movco^ ~* J---T   
of child care, where mothers ery day.are entering war wprk, we now Camp Fire and Woodcraft 
have problems of women being Rangers, by appointment.

For Classified Ad service, 
phone Torrance 444. The dead 
line is Wednesday noon for 
Thursday's paj?er

Hearing Aids Are 
Supplied To % 
War Veterans

Thirty-six, hard-of-hearing 
Southern California veterans 
have been equipped by the Vet 
erans Administration with hear; 
,lng aids since January 1, Rob 
ert A. Bringham, manager of 
the West LOB Angeles Veterans 
Administration hospital, an 
nounced today.

Costs of the hearing, aids 
range from $40 to $200. Each 
veteran has a wide variety of 
hearing aids from which to 
choose.

Prior to being discharged, a 
serviceman whose hearing is suf 
ficiently impaired is furnished 
a hearing aid by tbe military 
service. If It proves to be un 
satisfactory, the veteran may 
apply to the Veterans Adminis 
tration, for a suitable replace 
ment. Batteries and other parts 
necessary for maintenance of 
this equipment are alsp sup 
plied t>y the VA.

Special courses In Up reading 
and speech and voice correction 
arc offered hard-of-hearing vet 
erans at both VSC and VCLA

BEACON TRAVEL BUREAU 1519 Cabiillo PI.. 180

G R EYHOUN P
frtqn»ttt, Ctitviuitttt Intercommunity Strvie*

No need to suffer the tot-
tur«9 of ^cid indigestion and otto add stomach 
discomforta any longer. Not while you can get 
Biama-Rex. Here is a four action product that U help 
ing thousands obtain relief. BUmarRe* U «old OW 
«t|?exall Druig §tore|. Try \\ ^qcl§y

BEACON DRUG CO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ^dM^w$ ,REXALL STO«E ^em^

Bints for Gr£yfipur\d & Torrane* Bus Lm»s

T.., S.UN. &
STARTING 8 P.M.

Spe?i«l Charier Trip
by ResiprYaVion

SIGHTSEEING

RUE/H8URE CRAFT CO.
'SMALL CRAFT 

DIVrSrQN

iAHHllX4» 
HilACH

For Infor^tion «n.d
Re«rY4tiqns 

I0nc TE 2-5356 or TE ?-535
Bow BO.U, Ito^*. Fltbina 
Pol««,'Unibr»ll*» for (l«nt.

STEP RMVHT UF J

ALL-HETAL LA6IERS
Handv for Jhoi« i-t-r-e-t-c-h-

Xi&wiasesEiiaieisaszx^Kfr. •   '?•> 
i-n-g jobj around <f>«- home.

You'll need one of thf*| light, 

handy, ea»yriar«», Ip'M*" to 

rung euttaini and m«ny other 

household jpb).

Apex 6-Foot Handy Model

AU-AUJMWVM UBWR
4-Foot. $11.95

Sturdy 5-Foot Home Style

ALL-STEEL UMHB. $075

As a member pf the National Retail- Hardware Auoc'wjion 
we subscribe to the policy that allows only such rnaH<-up« 
and margins as we have customarily taUn, on trie bails of 
actual or replacement costs, and to scrupulously avoid any 
act contributing to price inflation,

Just Arrived!

—An»tvr pmen o"AIRCOLITE" 
LAWNMOWERS

Sjtrearn|in«d

Catchers — 
and Garden Hose

. _„ ^ ^ Y«Mff Sfore. Your 
is KeoIIy Appreciate*.

1515 CabriHe Are.
2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT


